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TUESDAY, MARCH 1,1938. VOLUME XX X V II. No. 38

MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, MISSOULA, MONTANA

Few Jobs, Good Opportunities
Now P re v a il for Graduates

Educator

Community Concert’s Baritone

To Be Observed

Newman Students W ill Celebrate
Shrove Tuesday Festival
A t Mardl-Gras

“Jobs, just jobs, are not so numerous this year. Opportuni
ties to create new wealth and opportunities to make you own
job are better than they ever were before,” said Dean R. C.
Line of the School o f Business Administration after returning

carnival from 7 to 10 o’ clock tonight
in St. Anthony’s hall w ill coincide
with the traditional Shrove Tues
day celebration o f the Mardi-Gras

“ A ll reports Indicate that busi
ness job s are going to be more
difficult to obtain this year because
o f the depression,” said Dean Line,
“ but there is one bet w hich our
graduates constantly overlook and
that is the chance to make a job
fo r themselves.
Depend on W orld
“ Our graduates know that the
w orld does not ow e them a living
but too m any have come to depend
on the w orld to give them a job.
W e have forgotten the pioneer
spirit w here men created their own
opportunities. For these pioneers,
if the reward w as not as great as
Stanley M. Teel w ill leave March
they hoped, knew w hom to blame.
17 fo r St. Louis convention— see
T hey did not w ait in line to be
“ Teel to Attend M eet," page 1.
em ployed b y someone w ho thought
up a jo b fo r them.
“ The grow th o f . large enter
prises in a ll fields has turned our
graduates into a group o f jo b seek
ers and not into jo b producers.
Fortunately in the field o f busi
ness there are still m any oppor
tunities fo r creation o f positions."
It is the university’s jo b to train
graduates so that they w ill not
make too m any mistakes, accord
ing to the dean.
Graduates A re Content
“ M any graduates," said Line,
find it easier to let someone else
do the m ore highly paid head w ork
and content themselves w ith tak
ing an assistant’s salary. I f the
firm they w ork fo r cannot afford
to pay them as high a salary as
they w ould like to get, the fault
is oftentimes their own.

Coach Shortage

For Next Year,
Says Chairman
According to advance inform a
tion, Montana w ill have a short
age o f coaches, hom e economics
and commercial teachers next
year, said Dr. G. D. Shallenberger yesterday.
Seventy-nine graduating sen

Newman

Montana Freshman Co-ed
Writes for Spring
Frontier Issue
“ Breaking Camp,” a story by
Evelyn Heald, university freshman,
w ill appear in the Y oung Writers
section o f the spring num ber o f
Frontier and Midland, according to

floats.
Stands

at

the

Newman

Coming Plays
W ill Feature
Entertainment

Editor H. G. Merriam. Miss Heald,
a student from Cody, W yoming,
w ill share student-writer honors Masquers’ Four One-Acts
with W illiam A . W inn of-the U ni
To Be Presented
versity o f Washington, w hose story
March 4
“A rctic Evening” w ill appear in
(Conttnuea on Page Four)
the same issue.
Four
one-act
plays to be p ro
“ W e began this Y oung Writers
department in the spring o f 1937,” duced b y the Masquer laboratory
Teel to Attend Meet
said Merriam, “ with pieces by theater M arch 4 com bine w ellOf Music Educators Robert From m and Joe Boileau, know n names w ith experienced
both o f the university. W e use only casts and a high entertainment
Stanley M. Teel, director o f the the best writing from each north content, according to statements
from the student directors.
concert band, w ill leave M arch 17 west campus.”
‘“ The Romancers’,” says A lice
to attend the National M usic Edu
There is usually on each campus,
cators’ association convention in M erriam explained, a professor of W oodgerd, w ho w ill direct the Ed
m
ond
Rostand play, “ is a delicate
St. Louis. The assistant professor creative w riting w ho takes charge
o f m usic is president o f the M on o f the student manuscripts sub satire on romanticism in young
tana division o f the educators’ as mitted in his school.
sociation.
(Continued on Page Fonr)

Debaters o f W illiam Jewell
W ill Meet Montanans Here
Two Representatives From Liberty, Missouri, School
To Stop at Missoula for Forensic Contest
March 7 ; Have Many Victories
Marian M ix, ’37, is in charge o f
Missoula Recreation department’s
display at H obby show—see "S tu 
dent Union,” page 1.

*

*

Forecaster

*

•

people. The fathers o f the two
lovers think the affair isn’t going
fast enough and try to arrange a
duel between the hero and a ‘vil
lain’ to seed matters up."
Frances Tonrey and Margaret
Clark w ill be f ’ercy and Sylvia,
the lovers; M eril Carter and wrest
ler George R y ffel w ill be Bergman
and Basquinat, the fathers, and
Bob W arren plays Straforel, the
“ villain.”
- O f “ Overtones” D irector M elba
M itchell says, “ This is to be one
o f the most subtle one-act plays
the M asquer laboratory theater has

William Jewell college, which is sending its western debate
team here for a contest with university speakers March 7, ever presented. The four actresses
backs its two men with a long record of forensic victories, ac w ill have to develop a finer tech
nique o f co-ordination than in any
cording to a letter received by James N. Holm, instructor in
speech, from P. Casper Harvey, di-f>
rector o f debate at the Liberty, liam Jew ell orator.
Missouri, school.
“ W illiam Jew ell has also w on,”
Harvey says that in spite o f the continues Harvey, “ the famous old
fact that all W illiam Jew ell’s inter line oratorical contest o f the Inter
collegiate contests are non-deci state Oratorical association, held
sion, “ its record in decision con annually at Northwestern univer
tests bespeaks the high standard sity, as w ell as numerous state,
o f its forensic endeavors."
tri-state and sectional champion
Interest in speaking seems to run ships in all form s o f intercollegiate
high on the W illiam Jewell cam 
pus. Harvey says that “ in both
1936 and 1937 as many tried out
fo r places on the varsity debate
squad as tried out fo r the varsity

forensic competition."

o f the others.”
This technique w ill be noticeable
w hen Lela Hoffstot and Joyce H ovland play the tw o contrasting na
tures o f one wom an, w hile Peg
Hayes and Ruth M cCullough in
terpret the dual personality o f an
other. The play is a forerunner o f
the Eugene O’Neil technique o f re
vealing personality through stage
devices rather than asides.

The largest cast is that o f “ The
William Jewell has entertained Mouse T rap " b y noted American
teams from schools in 24 states,
(Continued on Paso Fonr)
has sent its ow n teams into 33
states and has seven times spon Q UARTERLY REGISTRATION
football squad. The football team sored international debates under
W IL L STA R T THURSDAY
tied both years fo r the champion the auspices o f the National Stu
ship o f its conference.”
dent Federation.
Students must return registra
High National Rank
H arvey lists 23 o f the larger col tion certificates to the registrar’s
Nor has this interest been use leges and universities W i l l i a m office during the week Thursday,
less. W illiam Jew ell has w on two Jew ell has debated and concludes M arch 3, to Thursday, March 10.
intercollegiate championships and w ith the statement that “ no school “ Students are urged to complete
tw o national s e c o n d places in west o f the Mississippi river and Iregistration early,” Henrietta W il
tournaments sponsored b y national very fe w east o f it have as large a helm, assistant registrar, said yes
| 'd e b a te fraternity Pi Kappa Alpha. percentage o f their graduates listed terday.
Another national championship, in “ W ho's W ho in Am erica” as
The office w ill accept no registhe National Intercollegiate Ora W illiam Jewell, and most o f these |trations between March 11 and 22
Dean R. C. Line says that jobs torical contest on the Constitution W illiam Jewell men w ere debaters after w hich registrants must pay
are few— see "Few Jobs,” page 1. w ith a $1,500 prize, w ent to a W il on the campus.”
the late registration penalty fee.

The Philadelphia-born artist has
been featured on the Sunday
broadcast w ith Jeanette M acDon
ald, screen and radio star, over the
Columbia broadcasting system.
“ The men o f Philadelphia," ac
cording to novelist Joseph H ergesheimer, “ have always been dis
tinguished b y a reassuring, a com 
plete, and engaging masculinity.”

Sixteen w ill b e initiated by

Follow ing the initiation the
group w ill have a banquet at the
Happy Bungalow. Those to be
initiated are Duard H u d s o n ,
Cardston, Alberta; H alvor Ekern,
Missoula; A lton Knutson, D e

club

the supervision o f August Zadra,
Missoula, and Jack Hogan, A na
conda, w ill occupy part o f the eve
ning. There w ill be dancing be
tween the floor show acts.
Sara Frey, Anaconda, is in charge
o f refreshments and M ickey Walsh,
Butte, is the business manager.

soula Community Concert assoda- '
tion.

Phi Sigma, national biological
honorary, tonight in the natural
science building.

“ K ing R e x " Rules

“ Each year w e graduate a few
H. G . Merriam says story o f
men w h o not only make a jo b for
freshman c o -e d is Included in
themselves b y starting their own
spring Frontier and Midland—see
business but they create jobs for
“ Heald’s Story,” page 1.
others. In most cases these fellows
* * * *
are not starting a business where

In Charge

^ year’s series arranged b y the Mis

Honor Students
Will Be Initiated
Into Phi Sigma

day.

carnival w ill be under the direc
tion o f fraternities and sororities.
Prizes w ill be given to the fra
ternity and sorority operating the
most successful concession.
F loor show entertainment under

By Quarterly

Wilbur Evans, talented young American baritone and veter
an of more than five hundred concerts, will be spotlighted a t
8:15 o’clock tomorrow night when he presents his program in
the Student Union theater. Evans’ recital is the fourth in t h e

day until Lent, terminates on
S h r o v e Tuesday with parades,
pageantry and a ball. This cus
tom was introduced into the Unit
ed States by French colonists and
was first celebrated in New Or
leans, but now many o f the cities
in the South have carnivals on this

day to all principals and superin
tendents o f schools in the state
concerning teaching jobs.

Is A c ce p te d

Wilbur Evans’ Local Appearance Follows CBS Hour
With Jeanette MacDonald; Activity Tickets
Must Be Presented Early

in New Orleans.
Shrove Tuesday, the day before
Ash Wednesday, is the final day
o f the the carnival season. This
season, w hich is from New Year’s

“ K ing R ex” rules the city o f New,
Orleans on Shrove Tuesday and ap
pears on the street accompanied by
his “ M ystik Crewe o f Comus,”
w hich is a spectacular parade of

Heald’s Story

As Fourth of Series

club’s Mardi-Gras

iors have applied for teaching
certificates.
F ifty -six o f this
number have applied to the
Board o f Recommendations for
help in getting jobs, reported
Board Chairman Shallenberger.
Letters w ere sent out yester

Noted Concert Artist
Will Sing Tomorrow

By Catholic Club

Reports Indicate Depression Is Cause of Difficulty
In Finding Business Positions This Year
According to R. C. Line

from a w eek-end trip to G reats-------------------------1-----------------------------Falls.

Editor

Pre-Lent Party

Wilbur Evans, Philadelphia-born baritone, will sing to
morrow night in the Student Union under auspices of the
Missoula Community Concert association. He is assisted by
Richard Tetley-Kardos at the piano.

Peace Oration

Popular Dance
Will Be Taught

By W ilkinson
Wins Decision
Law Student to Compete
In State Tournament
For University

To M a v e r ic k s
Independents’ Social to Feature
Big Apple, Program, Games
Next Saturday Night

Instruction and practice in Big
Apple dancing w ill be given at the

Mavericks’ social m eeting at 7:30
Richard W ilkinson, junior law o’clock Saturday night in the large
student, w on the local Peace Ora meeting room.
torical contest and right to repre
Dancing w ill be the feature of
sent Montana in the State Oratory
and debate tournament b y winning
a close decision over B ill Shallen
berger, student in law , Thursday
night. Other speakers w ere D on
Nash and B ill Stevens.
“ Chestnuts," W ilkinson’s oration,

the m eeting and the social commit
tee has arranged a short program,
Eunice Fleming, Eureka, Maverick
social chairman, says. Games w ill

Other critics have com m ented on
Evans’ ingratiating personality and
splendid voice w ith its w ide range.
Baritone’s Program
The baritone’s program includes
selections b y Leoncavallo, Schu
bert, Brahms, Debussy and M oussorgsky.

von ; John Seidensticker, Tw in
Bridges; A lfred Graesser, Dallas,
South Dakota; Robert Robbins,
Anaconda; A loha Hannah, Big
Tim ber; Clarence Graham, Lau
rel; Edwin Stein and Louis F or
gery, Miles City; R onald D ickman, Creston; Gene Payne, C o
lum bus; Iptlph Frances .Cleric,
James Ballard and B. W . Brink,

The concert in its entirety is as
follow s:
Prologue to the Opera, “ I Pagliacci,” Leoncavallo.
Der Doppelganger, Schubert; Die
Mainacht, Brahms; Venedig, Erich
W o l f f ; Vergebliches Standchen,
Brahms.

Missoula, and Dr. Joseph K ra
m er, botany instructor.

Beau Soir, Debussy; A u Pays,
Holmes; Could I Express in Song,
Malashkin; Aria: The Siege o f K a
zan (from Boris G odounoff), M oussorgsky; L ove Song o f the Idiot,
Moussorgsky.
Intermission.
Piano solos: F eux d ’Artifice
(F irew orks), Debussy; Serenade,
R. Strauss-Gieseking; Three Pre
ludes, Scriabin. M r. Tetley-K ar
dos.

State Normal
Wins Debate
From Co-eds
Universify Women’s Team
Loses Close Contest
Saturday

Free M e From the Bonds o f Y our
Sweetness, Eric Fogg; Serenade,
Carpenter; The Old Black Mare,
Squire; D e H allelujah Rhythm,
W olfe.
V odvil (A lyrical' satire oh an
entire vaudeville program ), E nders.

also be played at the meeting.

Montana’s w om en debaters lost
The skating party w hich was a close contest to the State Normal
listed on the M avericks’ winter team Saturday afternoon in the
explained that he backed the Lud
quarter social program was can Eloise K nowles room . Frank T.
low amendment to the constitu
celled b e c a u s e o f unsuitable K elly, Missoula high school debate
tion w hich w ould m ake a declara
Evans is assisted b y Richard
weather, according to Miss Flem  coach, judged the debate.
tion o f w ar b y the United States
Tetley-K ardos at the piano. K a ring. She also said that the carni
M a r y Jane Lucas and Elaine
the result o f a national referendum.
dos
w ill offer several solos after
val originally scheduled for this Tschache, negative speakers for
Wilkinson took the stand that w ars
quarter w ill probably b e next Dillon, defeated the Montana team, the intermission.
in w hich this country has engaged
Sings at Early A ge
quarter. Mavericks have had a Charlotte D ool and D orothy A serin the past have been the result of
Evans becam e interested in sing
form al and an inform al party dur lind, speaking on the affirm ative
a duped Am erican people pulling
ing
at
an early age through the
ing the winter quarter.
side o f the question: “ Resolved,
the c h e s t n u t s o f international
encouragement o f his brother W al
M orris McCollum, Student store That the National Relations board
bankers out o f the fire.
ter, w h o was responsible fo r the
manager, w ill talk on the store at 'should be em powered to enforce
W ilkinson w ill face orators of
young m an’s early instruction.
the last M averick mass m eeting of arbitration in a ll industrial dis
Montana State college, School of
During his Philadelphia high school
putes.”
the quarter next M onday night.
Mines, Billings Polytechnic and
days he took an active part in soc
possibly Northern Montana and the
cer, basketball and swim m ing as
State Normal college," said James
w ell as appearing in school dra
N. Holm, instructor in speech.
m atic productions. Upon gradua
Montana’s debate team w ill also
tion his voice and dancing ability
contend in the debate and oratory |
brought him vaudeville offers
tournament w hich w ill b e at H el
w hich he refused.
ena March 23, 24 and 25.
Singing fo r Marcella Sembrich
Second Parade of Avocations W ill Be April 5 and 6; and Emilio de Gorgoza w hen n in e -,
teen brought Evans a scholarship
Exhibitors Have Until First of Month
to the Curtis Institute o f Music in
Philadelphia and study w ith de
To Enter, Johnson Rules
Gorgoza. Later he studied w ith
Montana Student Union w ill present its second annual Richard Hageman and Madame
D agm ar R ybner Barclay.
Journalists and Business A d Club hobby show April 5 and 6, Grace Johnson, building manager,
In 1927 Evans sang Flegier’s “ Lie
W ill Hear Advertising Man
announced yesterday. Prospective exhibitors should enter C or" in the National Atwater
before April 1 by signing an entry blank in the Student Union K ent Radio audition contest and
R ay Schilling, advertising man office or b y notifying a m em ber^
w on from m ore than fifty thousand
ager o f Symons’ store at Butte, w ill o f the committee.
together on a com m on basis. The contestants. Since then the concert
address a join t m eeting o f the
Anyone, including townspeople, Student Union hopes to use the artist has made three transconti
School o f Business Administration
m ay enter the exhibit, w hich w ill show as a means o f presenting the nental tours and has appeared in
and the S chool o f Journalism T hurtake place in the ballrooms. Hours w ide variety o f hobbies that is leading baritone roles in “ Faust,”
day night.
“ Martha," “ Samson and Delilah”
w ill be 1 to 5 o’clock and 7:30 to possible.
Schilling is a graduate o f the
I f you r h ob b y is at hom e, ar and “ Pagliacci.”
10:30 o’clock, and the public m ay
Wharton School o f Com m erce o f
Past Perform ances
range to have it sent, or b ring it
attend.
the University o f Pennsylvania and
A m ong past perform ances Evans
Grace Johnson, as supervisor, back w ith you after the spring
was a m ajor in advertising. He is
numbers
his role in “ Tristan and
and Connie Edwards, Great Falls, vacation.”
now in charge o f retail advertising
Isolde” under Fritz Reiner’s d ireca f student manager, head a com 
The show w ill display w inning
for Symons.
mittee composed o f B ill Ahders, exhibits from Missoula city school ! tion w ith the Philadelphia orches“ He probably prepares m ore
Butte; Dorothy Phelan, Chinook, hobby shows, sponsored b y the)
(Oonttnned on r * » Four)
lineage than any other man in the |^
Jira wheatoni Harlowton.
Missoula Recreation department I
state,” said Dean R. C. Line o f the
“ A n y hobby is solicited, whether w ith Marian M ix, ’37, in charge, j T A L K ON SPORTS CLOTHES
School o f Business Administration. it be a collection, drawing, paint
TO BE GIVEN W EDNESDAY
Guides at the exh ibit w ill answer
“ He has developed a m onthly sales ing, sculpture, knitting, crocheting,
questions about the hobbies, and
event in the Butte "stores w hich is gardening, m odel building, radio
Mrs. R. E. King, Missoula dress
some exhibitors w ill make short
unique.”
shop proprietor, w ill give a talk on
craft, camera craft, or some activi talks on their displays.
sports clothes in the Silver room
ty or sport,” says Connie Edwards.
Rules o f the exhibit are:
“ I f you have an activity or sport
1. E n t r i e s must be made b y ! a t 4:30 o ’clock W ednesday. The
FORESTERS TO SEE FILMS
program is a Student Union p r o j---------I fo r a hobby, start now to plan some A p n i x.

Student Union Sets Dates

For Annual Hobby Show

Schilling to Talk

At Joint Meeting

Films depicting “ Fabrication o f
the Western Pines” and “A C M
Logging Operations,” w ith added
shorts, w ill be shown at a Forestry
club m eeting at 7:30 o ’ c 1 o c k
Wednesday night in the forestry
school library.

representation o f it; if you have
trophies, so m uch the better.
“ The purpose o f the show is to
afford an opportunity for student
hobbyists to get together to display
their work. It is one w ay o f getting students, faculty and alumni

I

2. The committee reserves the Iect, sponsored b y M ortar board,
right to reject any entry that is
deemed unsuitable fo r exhibition,
(Special arrangements w i l l be
made to m ove large articles to and
from the exhibit, to protect perish(Continued on Peso Fonr)

F our university w om en wiU
model sports w ear fo r M is. King.
T hey are Helen H oem ing, D illon;
Kathryn H lnkey, B illings; Angela
M cCorm ick, Missoula, and Doris

IM ooney, Conrad.

Tuesday, March 1,1928

THE M O N T A N A K A I M I N
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PublUhod semi'wcckly during the school year by the
Associated Students of Montana State University__

that made millions wonder if blood was thick
er than water. So affected was George by the
contagion of hate that he changed his family
name from the “ traitorous” German Guelph
to the English Windsor.

National AdvertisingService, Inc.
Colin* PmMltktn RtprtttntotU*

Peace was made eventually but “ Georgie”
and “ Willi” remained estranged, with the for
mer’s death preventing reconciliation.

The Montana Kaimin
4 2 0 MAOIOON AV I.

N iw YOHK. N. Y.

Entered as second*clsss matter at Missoula, Montana.
under act of Congress, March 2, 1879_______
Subscription price $2.60 per year
Printed by the School of Journalism Press

Last week the ex-Kaiser, now called the
“ Old Man of Doom ,” celebrated his seventyninth birthday. While birthday festivities
were in progress, the 79-year-old ex-Kaiser’s
favorite grandson, Prince Louis Ferdinand,
announced his engagement to Princess Kira
of Russia.

DON I,ARSON________________________ _— EJIlor
HAROLD LETCHER, OWEN ORWDB. AmocUiU Editor.
, Business Manager
WAYNE LAINE--------------

But the former Emperor’s greatest happi
ness came when a telegram arrived from Lon
don conveying felicitations-upon the engage
ment. Signers of this first good-will message
Colleges Gone,
from the “ folks across the Channel” in 23
Students March On
years were “ Bertie, May and Elizabeth,” who
Just as higher education in China was gain
are known to the world as George VI, Queen
ing enough momentum to give material aid
Mary, his mother, and Queen Elizabeth, his
to political, economic and social development
wife.
of China, the current Japanese invasion start
ed. As a result many of the more important
Chinese colleges and universities have been Fifty Guinea Pigs
shelled and reduced to ruins.
Upset Horatio Alger
Willing to aid the government against the
destructive Japanese troops, students have
laid aside books (those which haven’t been
bombed) to become actors, entertainers and
war workers, fitting in wherever possible to
aid in recruiting, entertain soldiers, give first
aid and help in many ways.
Organizing into groups, thousands of Chi
nese students have designed and made their
own costumes, written patriotic plays and
walked from town to town carrying with
them all costumes and accessories necessary
for production. Such troupes are now touring
rural districts of all Central Western China
both to influence men to enlist in the army
and to stir up, among those who are unable
to fight, a greater spiritual and mental re
sistance to Japanese occupation of their
country.
Because practically every means of trans
portation is being used to move troops and
supplies to battle fronts, many students have
walked as far as two hundred miles to join
such touring groups. Spirit, patriotism and
co-operation of this sort go a long way toward
accomplishing any aim; whether it be defeat
of Japanese or any other task.

Air Waves
In Education
Since the United States educators have
been granted 25 channels in the ultra-highfrequency band, they are preparing to dem
onstrate how to raise the public’s mental

level.

The significance of this grant is perhaps not
perceptible to even a great many educators
who have previously fought vain battles for
wave lengths. It means that almost every
county or city, college, university or school
that wants a wave length may within certain
restrictions, have one.
In most cases ultra-high-frequency chan
nels will provide local service so that they
may be laid down more closely than the pres
ent medium-wave radiocasters. Separations
as small as 25 miles may be allowable with
due respect so fhat frequencies will not be
duplicated at too close intervals.
Educational radiocasting never before has
reached such a peak. Commercial networks
are taking a growing interest in it and have
offered frequent and desirable periods during
which educators could broadcast. T h e'pro
grams are entirely non-commercial under the
new allotments.
The next problems of the educators are
financing stations and finding of capable per
sonnel. A still bigger problem is a technical
one. Most all wave receivers do not go below
20 meters whereas the educational bands are
located below 10 meters. This difficulty can
be partly overcome by inducing manufac
turers to equip new sets with coils and con
densers to go to the ultra-highs and by ar
ranging change-over devices in present sets.
Dr. John W. Studebaker, federal commis
sioner of education, thinks that a great chal
lenge has been presented and believes it will
be just as revolutionary as the invention of
the printing press.

An Old Man
Can Die Happy

That a tomato plant cannot produce a plum
is a basic law of botany but Dr. Leta Hollingworth, child psychologist and teacher for 13
years, has applied the statement to parents
and the results are mildly revolutionary.
Dr. Hollingworth, in her 13 years of study,
has never found a superior child who came
from inferior stock. Some of the dynamite
can be plucked from her findings when he
use of the adjective “ superior” is clarified.
Investments of millions o f dollars in feeble
minded children at the expense of the bril
liant minds will destroy a natural resource
that cannot be replaced, thought the child
psychologist. Working on this line of reform,
she was instrumental in founding Public
School 500 in New York City.
Entrance requirements at Public School 500
are stiff; 50 children, ranging in age from 8 to
11 years, are selected from the million pupils
enrolled in New York grade schools. Ap
parently the 50 students selected can be
placed in Dr. Hollingworth’s “ superior” cate
gory.
Every pupil in the unusual school has an
I.Q. above 130, while two of the 50 boast a
200 score. When one realizes that a recent,
widely publicized child wonder turned in a
score of 185, the I.Q.’s of 200 signify genius.
Formal instruction is confined to morning
classes in order that individual research can
be conducted in the afternoons. Under such
a routine the pupils will begin their high
school careers at the same age as normal 14year-olds but with a supply of knowledge
absent in many bachelors of arts.
Horatio Alger probably will roll over in his
grave when he hears that Public School 500’s
pupils come from homes supported by pro
fessional or skilled-labor workers in the upper
economic brackets, although no class or color
lines are drawn in the. selection of young in
tellectuals.

Brains—
Ploughed Under

Society

EXHUM ED
SPRING FEVER
It isn’t fair for spring to start so
soon.
The other night w e had a fall of
snow
And then a calm and pensive w in 
ter moon.
The Hellgate breeze had hardly
ceased to blow ;
It Isn’t fair for spring to start so
soon.
I have a m illion other things to do,
A ll driving m e as batty as a loon,
And only Heaven knows if I ’ll get
through.
It isn’t fair for spring to start so
soon.
Now just when I was settled down
to study
(A good resolve I had last ThurS'
day noon)

Tri Delts Have
Formal Initiation

^ > g } -

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday, M arch 1
Delta Delta Delta had form al
initiation Friday night for Eliza Newman C lu b __________________
_________ M ardi Gras Carnival
beth W ood ,. Bridget; Isabel Par
Wednesday, M arch 2
sons, Helena, and Helen Lewis,
Drummond. The new initiates Community Concert____________
_______ W ilbur Evans, Baritone
w ere Sunday dinner guests at the
Friday, March 4
house.
O n e-A ct Plays___________Masquers
Margaret Hesson, ’35, o f Noxon, Sigma Nu__________________ Formal
and Dorothy Ritter, ’37, o f Great Sigma Phi Epsilon_______ Fireside
Saturday, March 5
Falls, w ere w eek-end guests o f
Kappa Kappa G am m as_______
Delta Delta Delta.
__________________Pledge Formal
Mr. and Mrs. H. W . W hicker
George Raether, W olf Point; Jim  Sigma Kappa______P le d g e Formal

m ie Dion, Helena, and Rudy M er
har, Butte, w ere Sunday dinner
guests o f Phi Delta Theta.
Miss H elen Gleason and Mrs.
Instead I go out walking and get
Bill Olson, Hamilton, w ere Sunday
muddy.
It isn’t fair for spring to start so dinner guests o f Alpha Phi.
Mrs. Charles Hubbard, Deer
soon.
A nd all the passing grades I would Lodge, and Joan Kennard, Great
Falls, w ere Thursday dinner guests
have had

house guest this w eek-end o f Sig
ma Nu.

Women Attend
Spokane Conference

visiting in GRADUATE GIVES BOOKS
TO FORESTRY SCHOOL
George Howe, Hamilton, spent
the w eek-end at his home.
A valuable set o f forestry tech
Helen Barloga, Helena, and
nique books has been presented to
Doris M ooney, Bozeman, spent the
the school o f forestry by L. A.
w eek-en d at their homes.
_
.
,
..
, Merryfleld, ’26, o f Lewistown, a cP y j 8. f g
M arlowe, Helena, |(^rding to Mrs. June Hurwitz,
left Friday fo r Helena, where she
forestry school secretary. The set
w ill attend the wedding o f her
consists o f five volum es written by
brother, A rchie, to M ildred Ander
Dr. W. A . Schlich o f O xford uni
son.
versity, now out o f print, titled
Lorraine M allick spent the
"Manual o f Forestry."
week-end at her home in Troy.
Mrs. Theodore Brantly returned
Saturday night from Dillon, where KETCHAM WILL SPEAK
she had been convalescing.
TO FUTURE TEACHERS
Laura Mattson, Corvallis; M ar
tha Halverson, Lonepine, and June
G. A . Ketcham, principal o f
M cLeod, Arlee, spent the w eek Missoula County high school, w ill
end at their homes.
talk to Education club at 8:15
Joan W oodard and M ary Quilty, o'clock tonight in Main hall. The
Butte, w ere w eek-end guests at talk w ill be o f interest to students
Corbin hall.
contemplating teaching.

Carolyn Sullivan and Pauline
H. C. Pfister, Qreat Falls, was Steele w ere w eek-end visitors at
Butte.
a Sunday dinner guest o f Sigma
Carol W ells Cooney was a F ri
Chi.
Frank M cCarthy and Sid Hoar day luncheon guest at Corbin hall.
Frances Hess spent the w eek
spent the w eek-end in Butte.
end in Corvallis.
P ercy Frazier, Jr., Missoula, was
a Sunday dinner guest o f Alpha
Tau Omega.
Sigma Phi Epsilon Mothers'
club m et at the house Friday night
Dr. R. L. Webster, regional
fo r a card party.
counselor o f Theta Chi, is visiting
Elmer Barrett, Glen Van B rathe chapter this w eek. Dr. W ebs
mer, Billings, and Burke Sheeron,
ter is connected w ith the campus
Colum bia Falls, w ere Sunday din
at Washington State college, P ull
ner guests o f Sigma Phi Epsilon.
man.
Tom M cLeod, Larry Fitzpatrick
and John Sheahy, Butte, w ere
Theta Chi announces the pledg
w eek-end guests o f Sigma Nu.
ing o f Edward Beebe, Columbia
Ernest Ceserani, Butte, and Don
Falls.
Satterthwaite, Great Falls, spent
Heath Bottom ley, Great Falls:
the w eek-end visiting in Butte.
B ob and Kenneth Thompson, M is
soula, and D ick Peterson, Dayton,

Have crumbled like an ancient o f Delta Gamma.
Peggy Carrigan, Butte, spent the
macaroon.
The outlook as a w hole is rather w eek-end at her home.
H elen Gibb, Belton, and A lice
bad.
It isn’t fair for spring to com e so Hork, Hamilton, spent the w eek
end at Hamilton.
soon.
D oryce Lockridge and Dorothea
Buck visited in Stevensville over
Jangle Club Jottings
the w eek-end.
A m ong those fortifying them 
selves against the hardships o f
C o-ed Saturday night w ere:
Dawn Farrar (you know, the
arteest) daunting a handsome A n 
Jane M arie Sullivan, Butte, and
napolis cadet com plete w ith dress Marne Hoepfner, H elmvllle, at
uniform. Supposed to be hom e on tended the Northwest Catholic
sick-leave, but sicker looked the Youth conference in Spokane over
less fortunate co-ed s w ho had to the w eek-end.
p ut,up w ith local talent.
Bud M cLeod— tossing dow n a
Sigma Kappa entertained m em 
Margaret M urray, Butte, was a
sea-food cocktail as only an old w eek-end guest o f Delta Gamma. bers o f Sigma Nu at a dessert
Shattuck man can.
M arie O’Brien, Butte, w as a Thursday night.
Gus Hagland — presenting his guest o f Laura M urphy at the
im pression o f a Swede from the Delta Gamma house this w eek
Agnes Robinson and Virginia
old country in a ringing tenor end.
w hich could be heard over a
Mrs. H. A . Stewart, Missoula,
radius o f seven tables. His hit o f was a Sunday dinner guest of
the evening was his shouted ac Delta Gamma.
cusation against a tablemate (no,
Dale Graves, Eureka; Louis
w e didn’t leave out an “ s” ) who, Hartsell, Anaconda, and Frank
he told the waitress sternly, had Campbell, Missoula, w ere Thurs
W ED.-THURS.
thrown a potato on the door.
day dinner guests o f Kappa Alpha
Tom K och— only man visible Theta.

Pullman Counselor
Visits Theta Chi

Sigma Kappa Entertains
Sigma. Nu at Dessert

ROXY

with initiative enough to trim
M arie L ove w ent to Butte this
dow n his gardenia until he didn’t w eek-end to attend the w edding
look like Birnham W ood com ing o f Rosem ary Gillie and Kenneth
to Dunsinane.
Brow n, Butte.
Tom M ulroney— advising others
Jean
Fritz,
Ronan;
Jeanne
to “ take it easy.”
Ruenauver, Plains, and Jane B ow 
Chuck M erril— carried his pipe man, Great Falls, spent the w eek
and tobacco himself.
end at their homes.
NOTES FROM THE NEWS

Madge Cross, Plains, was a
w eek-end guest o f Sigma Kappa.
Ernest Rand, Great Falls, was a

Joe W ilson
O f Burnsville, North Carolina,
K illed 113 bears on the slopes of on earth before taking such a
drastic step as resigning from the
M ount M itchell and then
cabinet.
Quit
Mr. Chamberlain, on the other
Not wanting to beat
hand, was faced with the dilemma
His father's record
o f gathering the reins o f the situa
O f 114.
tion with a strong hand (w hich
w ould certainly have resulted in a
W illiam E. Cashin,
Director o f the New Y ork Bureau series o f unavoidable Incidents) or
permitting the tide o f public opin
O f Criminal Identidcation
Said he knew w hy inmates w ere ion to determine the course o f one
o f the m ost pressing problem s o f
given
the hour.
Numbers
A ll in all, it can hardly b e said,
W hen he ran across the name
considering the solidarity o f the
O f Siamese-born
English people In relation to the
Lieieusszuiusszesszes
Crown, that the situation as a
WUlihimnizlsisstezzli
w hole can be solved without e x 
Hurrizzissteizzll.
tremely careful treatment o f all
the nations involved.
Noticeable by its absence

“ A ploughing under of human brains” is
the evaluation which the Cambridge Union
of University Teachers places upon the sug
gestion by Dr. James B. Conant, president of
Has been publicity on
Harvard university, that there should be a Great Britain’s
limitation of students in American univer T w elve-year w ar
Complete with bom bing planes
sities.
It’s Better Dry Cleaning
The union commended President Conant’s Against Wazristan natives
Dial 2151
On India’s northwest frontier.
emphasis upon recruiting for the learned pro
Florence Laundry Co.
fessions “ from all economic levels of society
W e’re From M issouri Department
by means of scholarships but added:
From a syndicated cinema fea
“ When he states the country is in no press ture— “ Martha Rae’s mouth is no
ing need of a larger annual supply of gradu bigger than average mouths
ates of liberal arts colleges and graduate that’s makeup.”
schools, he is joining the advocates of an econ
“ STRONG STAND” EDITORIAL
Last Times Tuesday!
omy of scarcity. His ‘policy of limitations’ of
As the European situation grows
the number of educated men is in effect a
“ LOST H ORIZON”
day by day, w eek by w eek and
ploughing under of human brains.”
month by month m ore tense, it b e
This is thinking in terms of a static society, comes increasingly evident that
Wednesday-Thursday!
in which only a comparatively few doctors, something must be done. In view
teachers, engineers, etc., can be supported, of this state o f affairs, the posi
tion o f England seems dednltely to
because so many of the people haven’t enough
— In —
have changed.
money to pay for professional services. This
W hether this change w ill be for
“Maid of Salem”
is mistaking education for a commercial en the eventual good o f the Continent
Plus a Second B ig Feature!
terprise—to be justified only b y profitable only time w ill tell. Meanwhile, it
“Larceny on the Air”
m ost be remembered that Mr.
sales of the product in the existing market.
Eden, although noted for his p o
The actual human needs of the whole demo
Students 15c except Saturday
litical acuteness, had to consider
and Sunday Evenings!
cratic society is a question o f importance. his position as representative of
Great numbers of the families are ill-housed, one o f the most pow erful nations
ill-clothed and ill-fed. Many of these people
have only a whisp of an education. To meet
the actual needs of whole people it is per
fectly clear that there are not enough trained
U. S. Pat. No. 2,082,106
professionals.
The Nazis in Germany restricted liberal
education so the people could be submerged
New way of burning
and exploited. This is not an American policy.
tobacco — better, cooler,
cleaner. Carburetor-Action cools
The best tradition in education is to open
smoke. Keeps bottom of bowl MbaoJutefy
doors of opportunity, not to close them.
dry. Treated with honey. Get the genuine.

A 23-year-old family quarrel was settled
last week.
In the summer of 1914 two .cousins stopped
calling each other "W illi” and “ Georgie” be
cause they had different ideas of the other’s
motives and actions. In his youth George
Guelph, later George V of England, had been
a playmate of his cousin William, who later
became William II of Germany or “ Kaiser
Bill,” as the world knew him.
Feeling was bitter during the war and the
family grouped around George o f England
and William of Germany was parted as were
Loud laughter is always low, but low laugh
less famous kinships during the four years ter is never loud.

Cook spent Sunday
Hamilton.

"THE PACE
THAT KILLS’
Lois January
Noel Madison

Children Not Adm itted

25c

Ohio, w ere Sunday dinner guests
o f Theta Chi.
Mothers' club o f Theta Chi was
entertained at a card party at the
house Saturday night.

W ILM A

— A lso —

“Love on a Budget”
STARTS SUNDAY

“THE HURRICANE”

R IA LTO
L A S T TIMES TO D AY

Don’t Miss It

“SHOW ME” MISSOURI
says “You can’t show me
anything better than

Invisible Soles

“PENITENTIARY”
— A lso —

“Outside of Paradise”

LIB E R TY
Missoula’s Biggest
Show Bargain

++

WE DELIVER

Daring, sensational expose o f
the narcotic situation as it e x 
ists today.

Big Fun Night Wednesday

Club members w ill furnish en
tertainment and refreshments.

++

2 Big Shows for Only 25c
THURS.-SAT.

“Navy Blue and Gold”
W ith ROBT. YOUNG

Youngren Shoe
Shop

— Also —

“Footloose Heiress”
— W ith —
ANN SHERIDAN

WATCH THE KAIMIN
FO R...

News, Editorial Comment,
Student Opinion, Campus
Humor and Advertising

C O M M U N IT Y

Claudette Colbert
Fred MacMurray

CARBURETOR
YELL 0 -J30LE

UPDRAFT

We especially urge a greater participation by the student body in
expressing student opinion and in a closer scrutiny of the adver
tisements.
Opposite views, often well founded, are held on any question. If
you disagree with the KAIMIN editorials or wish to express opin
ion on any situation and are sincere enough to sign your name,
the KAIMIN will welcome the chance to print it.
We think the students should pay closer attention to advertise
ments. Missoula merchants are continually offering special in
ducements of service or price to secure your trade. It will pay
you to watch for these offers.

The Montana Kaimin

THE M O N T A N A K A I M I N

lujegday, Match 1,193,3'

Whadja Say, John?
" 'B y JOHN CAM PBELL

............

After this week the 1938 northern division hoop season will
go down in the books with more data to be furnished for the
records if Washington State and Oregon end in a deadlock.
Flag honors will go to either of these two as Washington and
Idaho are out of the running. Washington’s lone chance of
seizing any laurels rests on OSC upsetting Hobson’s apple
cart, a hard thing for the Beavers to do.
Washington State can repeat their 1937 league champion
ship by sweeping series with Idaho and Washington. Vandals
and Cougars played long after this script went to bed, so if
Idaho won last night, WSC has to whip Hector’s pups twice;
a split, and Friel will be out. A victory over Idaho last night
and a 50-50 deal with Washington will assure WSC of at least
a tie. Oregon gets the flowers if the charms o f Idaho’s mascot,
“ Ikey,” are working and Washington wins one.

WSC and Washington play Friday and Saturday, as do Mon
tana and Montana State. The Grizzlies have scheduled a little
sight-seeing excursion into the Rocky Mountain badlands.
Peculiar fauna exists in these uncivilized wastes attesting to
the invitation sent over by the Bobcats.
Doug Fessenden’s football classes are double-barreled this
winter. In addition to the quarterback school which has fresh
men and last year’s varsity squad members as pupils, Mon
tana’s pigskin boss is teaching a beginners class. Doug plans
to conduct this special session for the benefit of all potential
gridders who have never had the opportunity to get proper
training. Starting from the very bottom, Doug is going to show
the neophytes all the preliminary details, pointers, rules, et
cetera of the game.

“Some of these kids in gym classes who have a good pair
of pins look big and fast enough to be football players.”—Doug.
There’s the chance, men.. Sign up in his office, get together
with a smart coach and have some fun in this class . First les
son is March 7.
CLOSEUPS AND LONGSHOTS
Chip off block: An anonymous letter with a newspaper
clipping attached, came the other day. The article told of P. J.
K ellys recollection of the famous unbeaten Miles City Inde
pendent football team o f 1907. Kelly, conducting an examina
tion of state high school records, was manager of the tough
Butte club that was beaten by the cowtown eleven. A mem
ber of that Miles City team was1J. W. Nugent, father o f Frank.
. . . Washington’s fullback next year will be Rudy Much, 200pound line crusher from Fenger high. Much formerly held the
Chicago high school scoring record but it took a flash like
DeCorrevont to break it.

Joe Louis hasn’t hit the skids y e t . . . Pacific coast baseball
players receive an average monthly stipend of $400. .. Plenty
of cinder competition ahead for Adams’ tracksters.. . Auto
matic Karamatic will play pro football for Washington’s Red
skins next fall.. . . Exum made a new RMC scoring mark, 228.
. . . Gene Shields, line coach, and Mike Mikulak, back coach,
resigned, leaving Tex Oliver a clear field for a new coaching
staff at Oregon.
Montana’s gym and football field need new bleachers—scores
o f fans were disappointed at last year’s Gonzaga game and
were forced to join the Mount Sentinel club___ Interfratemity
basketball is almost over and Phi Sigs are up there again___
Minnesota’s hockey team is coming west for clashes with Gonzaga’s puck-chasers------Popovich might play for the Chicago
Cardinals—rather see him with Chicago Bears. Western Mon
tana’s independent hoop tourney starts March 18 with a lim it
of 14 good teams to vie for a possible first prize of 75 berries.
NOTICE

Free Throw Contest

Alpha Tau Omega Bowlers
W in Three to Lead League

Montana track men w ill open
the 1938 season in a dual meet
with the strong Cheney Normal
(Eastern Washington College o f
Education) here A pril 23. Harry
Adams’ men h a v e scheduled
events for every Saturday but one
Alpha Tau Omega’s bowling team stretched its lead three through June 18.
The track schedule is:
games by out-rolling Sigma Phi Epsilon three straight in the
A p ril 23— Cheney Normal, here.
second half of the Interfratemity league at the Idle Hour
A pril 30— Drake Relays (there)
alleys Saturday. Sigma Chi emerged from the pack with sec contingent upon performance.
ond place b y winning two of three --------------------------------------------M ay 7— MSC Relays, Bozeman.
from Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
M ay 14— State Intercollegiates,
Sigma Nu picked tw o o f three
here.
from Phi Delta Theta to tie for
M ay 21 — Northern Division,
third place with the Sig Alphs.
PCC, Seattle.
Phi Delts and Sig Eps tied for
M ay 28— Pacific Coast confer
fourth position.
ence, Los Angeles.
June 4— Idaho Vandals, Mos
D on Geil, Tau, took day honors
The M cLeod cup w ill be pre cow.
w ith high single game o f 228 and
June 18— NCCA, Minneapolis.
high series w ith 607 pins. L eo M c sented tonight to m e m em ber of
Clain, Sig, drew second w ith 220. the university wom en’s rifle team
Phi Delts got high team game with w ho has fired the best scores this
924 pins, including a 29 handicap. year.
The M cLeod cup, presented in
Sigma Chi collected 2524 pins for
high-team series, including a fou r- 1926 b y C. H. M cLeod, is given
annually to the wom an wh6 fires
pin per game advantage.
the highest average scores in com 
Teams in the No. 2 league stayed
petitive m a t c h e s . Competitive
the same, with Phi Delt No. 2 tak
matches this year w ere those fired
ing three from the Phi Sigs and
in the Garden City Rifle associa
SAE No. 2 w inning b y default
tion league. In order to b e eligible Six Teams Enter League;
from Sigma Nu No. 2.
for the cup, the wom an must shoot
Round Robin Schedule
League No. 1—
in at least tw o-thirds o f the
1st 2nd 3rd r t i matches.
ATO —
To Decide Winner
Geil
_____ 199 180 228 607
The match tonight against the
174 154 126 454 university forestry nine w ill wind
M errill .
Intercollege basketball starts
L i e n .........
131 136 152 419 up the 1938 season. So far, the tonight at 7:30 o’clock in the m en’s
D e F r a n c e ___ 108 118 162 388 wom en have w on one match and gym when Journalism pairs off
138 165 165 468 lost four.
Kotsakis
with Arts and Sciences to open the
42 126
42 .42
Handicap
Tentative team line-up for to  play. The league w ill have six
night’s match is: Principals, Shan teams playing a round robin
792 795 775 2362 non, Button, Clifton, Jardine, Carl schedule.
Totals _
1st 2nd 3rd T ’tl son, Akin, Matthews, Hogan and
The com plete round is:
Sig Eps—
Tuesday, M arch 1— 7:30 o’clock,
W y s e l ______ 176 144 174 494 Marcus; alternates, Price and
Bogardus ___ 148 164 125 437 Turli.
Journalism vs. A rts and Sciences;
157 155 138 450
Jennings _
A ccording to M ajor R. M. Caul- 8:20 o’clock, Pharmacy vs. For
W ilk in so n ___ 146 136 141 423 kins, t e a m director, Darrow, estry; 9:10 o’clock, Business Ad
M iller ______ 153 193 129 475 Fickes, M itchell and Wermager vs. Law.
Wednesday, M arch 2 — 7:30
have been the backbone o f the
780 792 707 2279 team and-are not in tonight’s line o’clock, Journalism vs. Business
Totals
up only because it is desirable to A d ; 8:20 o’clock, Pharmacy vs.
Sigma C h i-- 1 s t 2nd 3rd T ’tl allow the freshmen to gain e x  Law ; 9:10 o’clock, Forestry vs.

Geil Takes Honors With 228-Game, 607-Pin Total;
Sigma Chi Gains Second Place as SAE
Drops Into Tie With Sigma Nu

Highest Scorer

On Rifle Team

To Receive Cup

In te rco lle g e
Casaba R a c e
Opens Tonight

M cClain ____ 180
Stortz
135
Strizich
157
Bedard _. A n d e r e g g ___ 144
194
Murphy
4
Handicap ..

201
200
4

Higham ____ 165
Peterson
181
171
Flint
180
W ood
194
Hartwig

865
2nd
164
139
161
170
150

891

794

Sigma Nu— 1st
K l e c k _______ 184

2nd
158
152
170
194

Totals .
SAE—

Totals

814
1st

220
131
109
'

Morris ...
T h o m a ll y ___
M iller _
Johnston

181
155
182
205

T o t a l s ____
Phi Delt—
BarkerA n d r e w s __

887
1st

865
2nd

172
145
157
132
29

172
164

191

171
Is Led by Jim Saldin Ober . .
A ll members o f Managers d u b
Clayton
136
are requested b y President T ex
Handicap ..
29
Jim Saldin leads the second
Brown to meet at 7:30 o’clock to
night in the Student Union. The round o f the annual free throw
Totals ____ 762 833
picture lo r the Sentinel w ill be contest w ith 43 baskets out o f SO
shots. D w ight Miller, freshman
taken.
.
League No. 2—
basketball player, holds second
Phi Delt No 2—
place w ith 42 out o f SO.
1st 2nd
T he other five m en w ho have
159 ’ 199
com pleted the second round are Ahders ....
John Stewart, 39; John Campbell, Sanderson __ 138 124
Styled to the Minute
38; B iff Hall, 38; A rt M errick, 37, H e l m __,____ 193 160
M a n n _______ 154 114
and Stan K lesney, 36.
Tom Ralston, A le x Tidball and Booth ......... 132 152

Campus Clothes
PENNEY’S

The Home of Fine Furniture

Harold Kendall w ill compete for
the eighth man to place in the
third round.

JENSEN
FURNITURE

SOUTH H ALL LEAGUE
3rd East, 39,' 1st Floor, 15.
3rd East, 33; B ull Pen, 20.
Proctors, 25; 3rd East, 23
(cham pionship).

135 West Main

Sander Johnson

George Janke

Frank Spon, Prop.

IT PATS TO LOOK WELL

TRAIL BARBER SHOP
Comer Higgins and Broadway

w fm
IM r

Lion or Lamb?
It matters not which. We
can serve you in any kind
of weather for any kind of
weather.

O.J. MUELLER CO.

Dual Track Meet
To Open Season

Totals ____
Phi Sigs—
S ta n g la n d ___
M a cL a ren ___
Croonenbergh
W allin ... .

776
1st

749
2nd
134

159
153

_

179
178
184
4

559 perience.
419
266 INDEPENDENT WOMEN W IN
179
523
Independent w om en w on the In
578 tersorority basketball tournament
12 last w eek when they defeated the
Delta Gammas 39-18. Olive Brain
2524 scored 18 points for the Independ
T’ tl ents and Esther C unniff 14 fo r the
494 Delta Gammas.
494
Kappa Alpha Theta took third

Arts and Sciences.
Thursday, M arch 3— 7:30 o’clock,
Business A d vs. Pharm acy; 8:20
o’clock, Arts and Sciences vs. Law ;
9:10 o’clock, Forestry vs. Jour
nalism.
Tuesday, M arch 8— 7:30 o’clock,
Arts and Sciences vs. Pharmacy;
8:20 o’clock, Journalism vs. L aw ;
9:10 o’clock, Business A d vs. For
estry.

857
3rd
165
W ednesday, M arch 9 — 7:30
174
150 482 place over Delta Delta Delta 40-17. o’clock, Journalism vs. Pharmacy;
187 537 Eileen Hamilton was high-point 8:20 o’clock, Arts and Sciences vs.
144 488 scorer fo r the Thetas with* 13 Business A d; 9:10 o’clock, L aw vs.
Forestry.
points. Wanda W illiams made 10
820 2495 for the Tri-Delts.
game w as slowed up b y many
3rd T ’tl
193
103
121
165
181

535
436
446
521
577

763 2515
3rd T ’tl
158 502
186
208
180
29

49.5
536!
448
87

924 2432

3rd T ’tl
173 .531'
149 411
194 547
119 387
160 444

Fast-Breaking
Spartan Quint
Topples Cubs
Freshman Squad Suffers
First Hoop Defeat
In Two Years
Montana university freshman
hoopsters ended the 1938 basket
ball season b y dropping a 47-40
decision to Missoula high school’s
speedy Spartan squad Friday
night. The defeat was the first suf
fered b y the Cubs in tw o years of
play and the second in history
from the high school club.

Conference Season
For Grizzlies Ends

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Borg Jewelry and
Optical Co.
Eyes Tested — Glasses Fitted

Dr. E. L. Williams
Chiropractor
Foot Ailments
Masonic Temple — Phone 3735

Dr. W. H. Pardis
Chiropractor
Equipped w ith X -r a y and
Neurocalometdr
HAMMOND ARCADE

Dr. A. G. Whaley
Eyes Examined— Glasses Fitted
106 E. Broadw ay — Phone 4104

Dr. Florence Spon
'C hiropractor
Palmer System — Phone 3562
Neurocalometer Service

Dr. A. E. Ostroot
Optometrist
Com fortable and Efficient
Vision
205-207 M ONTAN A BLDG.

Phi Sigs Take
Basketball Title

With Double Defeat
Washington Huskies Beat Montana 42-24, 54-44;
Dahlberg’ s Men Hold Down Cellar Spot
In Northern Division Cage Play
Conference basketball strife for the Grizzlies came to a
conclusion last week-end as Montana bowed twice to the Wash
ington Huskies at Seattle, 42-24 and 54-44. Playing in the
northern division for the first time since 1929, the Grizzlies
ended a disastrous season with
three victories and 17 losses.
With their double triumph over
the cellar-dw elling Montana crew,
Washington kept alive its hopes
for the conference pennant bid.
Coupled w ith Washington State’s
win over Idaho, the H u s k i e s
jum ped into third place with 11
wins and seven defeats.
Montana tossers could not pene
trate the rigid defense o f the Husky
tribe and w ere compelled to rely
on long shots, a phase o f the game
in w hich they have been very
erratic.
Friday night’s ragged contest
saw Montana stay close to the
Huskies, trailing at halftime b y 18
to 14. As the second half opened
the Grizzlies put on another o f their
s h o w s o f inaccurate shooting.
Washington’s players, also shoot
ing poorly, passed w ell and w id
ened the gap.
Lazetlch Leads
Montana made seven o f 71 at
tempts at the basket w hile Wash
ington scored 15 o f 91 attempts.
Bill Lazetlch hooped tw o field
goals and five free throws to lead
M ontana scorers. R oy Williamson
paced the Husky attack w ith 13
counters. Dahlberg used his en
tire traveling squad o f 10 players
and each one had at least one fou l
called on him.
For Montana, the second game
was just the opposite o f the first.
In the encore struggle the Grizzlies
showed p oorly in the first period
Iand then w ent w ild in the second.
Led b y Joe Mariana, midget who
tallied 18 points, the Invading Griz
zlies came to life in the second
half and all but overcam e the
Husky advantage.
Washington’s
offense clicked and they built up a
30-14 lead at halftime.

1
1
0
0

0
2
1

Mariana, lg ..........
Nugent, rg
.........
Chumrau, rg

1
0
1

0
0
0

Sigma Chi, Mavericks, Phi Delta
Theta and Sigma A lpha Epsilon
tied fo r third place as a result o f
the w eek’s play. A lpha Tau Omega
w on the cellar championship, 3029, from Sigma Phi Epsilon Wed
nesday night, neither team having
w on a game.

Sigma Chi took Phi Delta Theta,
21-20, in a furious struggle W ed
2 nesday night. Bud M ellor sunk the
2 w inning gift toss fo r the Sigs.
2 Sigma Nu ran w ild, 33-17, over
1 Sigma Alpha Epsilon Tuesday
2 night, w hile the Phi Sigs’ final
0 scoring spurt trimmed the Maver
2 icks 45 to 31.

2

Robinson, c ....

P h i Sigma Kappa clinched the
Interfratem ity league basketball
title Thursday night w ith a 34-17
w in over Sigma Phi Epsilon. Sig'm a Nu stretched above the crow d
to take second place w ith a 39-19
w in from Theta Chi.

2
2
3
2
1
2

W ashington (42)
FG FT PF TP
1
2
0
4
0
0
0
0
Lockhart, r f ______ 3
1
0
7
1
0
0
2
2
3
2
7
McDonald, c
0
0
0
0
Ziegenfuss, lg .... 2
0
3
4
Prless, l g _________ 1
0
I
2
Dorsey, rg .........
1
0
3
1
Williamson, r g ____ 4
5
3 13
1
o
0
2
Second game:
Montana (44)— FG FT PF TP
Lazetich, I f _______ 2
1
3
5
Sundquist, If
0
0
0
0
Ryan, r f __________ 4
2
3 10
Thomson, r f
0
1
1
1
Seyler, c
0
2
4
2
Robinson, c ___
0
1
4
1
1
2
3
4
0
9
2 18
Chumrau, r g _____ 0
0
2
0
Nugent, lg ........... 1
1
2
3
Washington (54)
FG FT PF TP
1
0
2
2
Werner, I f ________

Reese, If . __
Williamson, r f ......
Draney, r f
Dorr, r f ..........
Voelker, c

2
4
0
1

0
2
Ziegenfuss, l g . . _ 3
M cDonald, l g ____ 1
3
Lockhart, r g . ..
3

0
4
0
1
0
4
5
0
0
0

i
i
i
0
0
4
1
1
1
1

4
12
0
3
0
8
u
2
6

Masquers are asked to meet In
front o f the Student Union audi
torium at 5 o ’clock today to have
their pictures taken fo r the Sen
tinel.

Winchesiter
D ouble Bearing

ROLLER SKATES
Barthel Hardware

IT H E STORE FOR M E N I

I GEO. T . HO W ARD I

The
College Shop
Missoula Merc. Co.
Offers the best lines —
style, quality, economy.

6

CLASSIFIED AD

BOARD and room $30 per month.
Hec Edmundson started his sec
Meals $22.50 per month. 441
ond team at the start o f the second
Daly. Tel. 4237.
half. The Grizzlies, paced b y Mari
ana’s nine field goals, brought them
to a 36-34 count before the Husky
Keep your radio dial sot on
first string was put back into the
fray. Here the Montana rally was

fouls.
Lineups and summary:
halted and Washington’s t a l l e r
Cubs (40)
F G F T PF TP
team went on to win. Again R oy
Greene ( c ) , I f .
3
3
3
9
Williamson led the Washington at
Croonenberghs, rf.. 3
2
4
8
tack, this time hanging up 12
4 15
Hall, c ________ ___ 5
5
points. Ziegenfuss, guard, scored
.....
0
0
Roberts, l g ___
0
0
12. For Montana, Barney Ryan
Allen, rg
0
.. . 0
0
2
made 10 and B ill Lazetich five. '
Dowling, l g . . . 2
2
3
6
First game:
Rooley, rg .
1
4
1
_ 0
Miller, c
1
0
1
0
Montana (24)— F G FT PF TP
Kizer, rg
___0
0
0
0 Lazetich, I f _______ 2
5 1 9
Sundquist, I f ______ 0
0 1 0
Totals
.13 14 20 40 Ryan, r f ___________ 2
0 2
4
F G F T PF TP
Missoula (47)
1 21
Potter (c ), If _ .... 8
5
Dryden, r f
..... 1
0
2
0
2
4
4
H. Sullivan, c _
0
A very, lg ___ .... 0
2
3
2
1
Campbell, rg ... ___ 1
2
3
2 . 6
Edwards, r f ___
3
0
Nordgren, l g ___ ___ 2
4
3
8
1
1
2
Gray, c ______ ___ 0

T o t a l s __________17 13 17 47
The Cubs jum ped away to a 15-8
Officials: C. S. Porter and C. M.
lead in the first quarter as the
Homer.
rangy B iff Hall poured setups
through the ring. W ith their
height advantage, the yearlings
looked certain, to take the struggle
from their smaller foes. The scho
lastics, Using a fast break w hich

795 2320
3rd T ’tl
158
180 472
175 145 146 466
120 110 132 363
118 119 161 398
permitted the forwards to pene
Dummy .. . 130 130 130 390
trate the defense for easy setups,
crept up slow ly and finally over
Totals
__ 701 638 749 2087
took the Cubs to hold a 23-22 lead
at the intermission.,
SAE No. 2—
Fast Break
1st 2nd 3rd T ’tl
As the second half started, M is
C h ish olm ____ 149 130 145 424
soula continued its effective fast
Bradley ____ 111 122 137 370
break to hold a 10-point lead. Cub
W illia m s ____ 141 145 174 460
Potter, playing his last hom e game
Slusher ._
102 114 131 347
fo r the high school, sank long
S c h u lt e _____ 136 155 172 463
shots, setups and sleeper plays to
take high scoring honors with 21
Totals ____ 639 666 759 2064
points.
Sigma Nu No. 2—
Captain R ae Green and George
Default.
Croonenberghs led the Cubs in a
furious second-half drive that
HOW THEY BOWL
brought them within a point o f the
high school. The rally was checked
LEAGUE NO. 1 '
when B iff Hall and Croonenberghs
Team—
W . .L. Pet.
left the game w ith four fouls.
ATO . . ■
8
.777
W ith the score 39-40 and a couple
Sigma C h i _____ 5
.555
m i n u t e s remaining, scholastics
S A E ____________ 4
.444
Nordgren and Edwards hooped
Sigma N u ______ 4
.444
goals and free tosses to pull the
Phi D e lt s ___ .__ 3
.333
game out o f the fire.
Sig E p s ________ 3
6
.333
Hall led the frosh tossers with
LEAGUE NO. 2—
15 points while Greene and Croon
Phi Delt No. 2__18
3
.857
enberghs scored nine and eight,
SAE No. 2______ 17
4
.809
respectively.
P h i S ig s _______ 7 14
.333
E. J. Buzzetti, coaching in the
Sigma Nu No. 2.. 0 21
.000
absence o f Eddie Chinske, used 10
high school players. Coach Johnny
Patronize Kalinin Advertisers
Sullivan also used 10 men. The
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1260

— DOBBS HATS
— ARROW SHIRTS
— ARROW TIES
— ARROW
KERCHIEFS
— LEATHER
JACKETS
— POLO SHIRTS
— SPRING SLACKS
— NEW ANKLETS
— BUSH COATS

T our friendly Columbia station

SEE THE

TYP EW R ITER SUPPLY
BEFORE YOU BUY

314 N. Higgins

“ CHUCK’’ G AUGH AN

Phone 2322

Tuesday, March 1, JJQ8

THE MONT ANA K AI MI N

Heald’s Story
Is Accepted

Senior Honorary
To Give Program

Kaimin’s
All-Conference

Tentative
Examination Schedule

Senior Foresters to Go
On Coast Trip in April

Co-eds’ Tourney
Opens Monday;
Freshmen Win

Senior foresters w ill travel more
than five thousand miles on their
Here they are— the best o f the annual tw o weeks’ west coast trip
Freshman A and Sophomores
conference as seen by the Montana this spring. They w ill leave Mis
Kaimin sports staff! The 10 out soula during the last week o f w on the first games o f the w om en’s
interclass basketball tournament
standing northern division basket A p r il
The State Board o f Examiners, last night w hen they defeated the
ball players form ing the first and
second all-star quints as Montana’s IHelena, has agreed to finance fac Freshman A - l and Junior-Senior

Monday: 8 to 10 o’clock, *10
|Scholastic Womeii W ill Be Guests
o’d ock s; 10:10 to 12:10 o’clock, hu
A t Annual "Smarty Party”
(Continued from Page One)
manities 15b (a ll sections), Eng
Each month professors send to
lish 25b (both sections), mathe
M ortar board w ill give its an
Merriam one poem and one prose
matics 35b (a ll sections) and
selection written b y students at nual "Sm arty Party,” in honor o f Spanish 131; 1:10 to 3:10 o’clock,
that school. Schools submitting the scholastically highest wom en |*1 o’clocks and journalism 46b;
manuscripts are University o f in each class, at 7 o’clock tonight 3:20 to 5:20 o’clock, hom e econom 
selections, w ere chosen on qualities
Washington, Whitman college, the in the large meeting room. Fifteen ics 15b (both sections), hom e eco
o f their leadership, scoring ability
University o f Oregon, University freshman wom en and 10 from each nomics 21, journalism 22b, physi
and all-around play. On the K ai
o
f
the
other
classes
are
invited.
|
o f Wyoming, Northern Montana
cal education 61a and hygiene
min’s first team are:
Lola W oodgerd and M aybelle
college and Reed college, Portland.
(both sections).
Laddie Gale, Oregon, and Bill
Another Montana selection for G o u l d issued invitations. Nan
Tuesday: 8 to 10 o’clock, *8
Lazetich, Montana, at forwards;
Shoemaker and Margaret L ucy are
the spring issue w ill be a poem
o’clocks, journalism 31 and jou r
Urgel “ Slim " Wlntermute, Oregon,
“ Dissemblance,” by Margaret D ew  w orking on the program commit nalism 49; 10:10 to 12:10 o ’clock,
at center; Corky Carlson, W ashing
tee, and Clara Mae Lynch, presi
ey o f Montana State college.
economics 14b (all sections), home
ton State, and. George Zlegenfuss,
dent, is in charge o f the party.
econom ics 28, journalism 10b,
Washington, at guards.
Faculty Advisers Anne C. Platt,
journalism 39 and journalism 41;
The second five is com posed of
Catherine M. W hite and Acting
1:10 to 3:10 o’clock, *3 o’clocks;
Steve Belko, Idaho, and Dick V oelDean Mary Elrod Fergusop are
3:20 to 5:20 o’clock, m ilitary sci
kcr, Washington, at forwards; John
invited. Dr. Lucia B. M irrieleesj
ence l i b , 12b, 13b, and 14b.
Kosich, Washington State, center;
w ill be an honorary guest.
Wednesday: 8 to 10 o’clock, *9
W ally Johansen, Oregon, and Bill
(Continued from Page One)
o’clocks; 10:10 to 12:10 o’clock,
able exhibits, and to insure e x 
Kramer, Idaho, at guards.
social science l i b (a ll sections)
hibits o f great value; in cases
A few o f the cagers w ho w ere
and forestry 15 (both sections);
where such special arrangements
difficult to take off the lineups were
1:10 to 3:10 o’clock, *2 o’clocks;
cannot be made to cover an e x 
Charlie M iller, Montana; Don
3:20 to 5:20 o’clock, business ad
hibit, the entry w ill b e rejected).
Johnson, Idaho; Roy Pflugrad, O re
ministration 12a (all sections),
(Continued from Page One)
3. Hobbies entered must be the
gon State; Brcndon Barrett, Idaho;
history 117b and physical educa
they
take
w
ork
from
someone
else
property o f the exhibitor. In the
Mai Harris, Oregon State, and A1
tion 62b and 63b.
creative hobbies, articles made b y but they create new opportunities
Hooper, Washington State.
Thursday: 8 to 10 o’clock, *11
the exhibitor and given aw ay may for w ork. T hey help create new
The Kaimin nominates Laddie
o’clocks; 10:10 to 12:10 o’clock,
wealth.
be recalled for the h obby show
Gale as the outstanding player of
biological science 13b (all sec
provided they are collected b y the
the year. There was no doubt about
tions) and physical science 17b.
exhibitor and entered as one e x 
this choice. The man chosen to
•Unless listed elsewhere on the
Masquer One-Acts
captain the first team is Corky
hibit.
Scheduled March 4 schedule, courses m eeting at this Carlson o f WSC.
4. Each article exhibited w ill be
hour w ill be given examinations
tagged with full identification o f
The most colorful teams In order
at the period indicated on the
(Continued from Ftge One)
owner. Exhibits w ill be guarded
are Washington, Oregon and Idaho.
schedule.
while in the hands o f the Student Author W illiam Dean Howells,
The closest checking team is W ash
Students w ho have conflicts
Union and w ill b e returned in the whose daughter gave the Masquers
ington State. M ost sensational
special permission to perform the must arrange for special exam ina team— Montana. Luckiest man for
same condition as taken*
tions.
Special examinations are
play.
a one-night stand is Harry L ock 
“ It is an amusing farce,” says permitted only in case the
hart o f W ashington, “ team w ith
Ruth Christiani, student director, structor recommends the applica out a star.” The conference pinch“ set in the bustle days o f pre tion and Dean R. H. Jesse ap hitter de luxe w as W illis Bohman,
suffrage England. M ice w ere con proves the petition in advance of whose last-second free throw de
sidered one o f the greater terrors the scheduled time fo r the test
feated Oregon, 34-35.
Approxim ately thirty p e o p l e o f life and these ideas o f m ice and
made the Missoula Ski club trip suffrage w eave into a play that is
to Mollman pass Sunday, accord great fu n to direct."
Meeting Date Changed
ing to President Walter Morris.
Jack Wright, as Mr. Campbell,
For Freshman Group
Most o f the party saw mountain has the male lead, playing opposite
goats on the highest ridges, said Helen Lane as Mrs. Somers. Other
Freshman Reading group w ill
Bob Manchester, one o f the party players are Jean Burnett as Mrs. Members A re Conducting Survey
meet Thursday instead o f W ednes
leaders.
Eight skiers, including Miller, Virginia Lou Horton as Mrs.
O f Depression Courses
day, due to the conflict between
four university students and one Bemis, Effiellen Jeffries as Mrs.
the regular m eeting date and the
instructor, reached the pass sum Curwen, Shirley Haman as Mrs.
E. A. Atkinson, psychologist, w ill Community Concert program, an
mit, and the others skied on the Roberts and M ary Rose Chapellu
address members o f Alpha Kappa nounced Secretary Rachel Gitchell
trails below.
as Jane.
Psi at 7:30 o’clock tom orrow night yesterday.
University men w ho clim bed to
H it-m ak er.G eorge S. Kaufman
in Craig hall on the history o f the
Altha Stuckey, Harriet M oore
the top are B ob Manchester, Bud has produced nothing more enter
national com m ercial honorary. A t and Betty Lou Points w ill review
Vladim iroff, Howard Flint, Neil taining than "The Still Alarm ,” ac
kinson is a mem ber o f Beta chap “ The Autobiography o f Lincoln
Steinman and Dr. E. M. Little, fac cording to Director Violet Thom 
ter in Denver.
Steffans.”
ulty member.
son.
Members o f the honorary w ill
Dr. Little described snow and
“ It w ill be one o f the most hilari
discuss the research they are m ak
weather conditions as the best ous comedies ever presented on
MONTANA TEACHERS
ing at the com pletion o f the speakfound by the ski club this year. this campus," said Mrs. Thomson,
Enroll Immediately fo r 1938
je r’s talk. The survey is being
Many snapshots w ere taken, b e “ and the best group o f comedians
23 Years Superior Placement
made to discover basic causes o f
sides 200 feet o f m ovie film. Tw o gathered fo r one play.”
Service. M em ber N-A.T.A,
[the present business depression.
people ascended on snow shoes.
Virgil M cNabb and A1 Fluto w ill
Huff Teachers Agency
Each mem ber w ill handle a d iffer
play Ed and Bob, the exponents of
Just O ff the Campus
ent phase o f the w ork and w ill re
University A venue and Helen
politeness even under stress. Bob
port his findings. The survey w ill
Managers Club Elects
Henderson w ill be the B ellboy and
Tex Brown President Gerald Evans and Roger Hanson compare the present business re
cession w ith the 1929 depression.
are cast as Fireman and Another
Alpha Kappa Psi members are
The
Managers c l u b elected T ex Fireman.
seeking the co-operation o f the
Brown, Hamilton, president o f the

Dates Scheduled
F o r Exhibitors

Line Says Jobs
Are Not Plentiful

ulty expenses. Student expenses
w ill be paid from laboratory fees.
T w o forestry school trucks will
be taken. Range experim ent sta
tions, lum ber mills and national
forest projects w ill be visited.
Faculty members w h o w ill make
the trip are Professor F. G. Clark,
Assistant Professor M. S. Morris
and Dr. C. W. Waters, professor of
botany and forestry.

Noted Concert Artist
Will Sing Tomorrow
(Continued from Page One)
tra, his appearance w ith the Chi
cago sym phony’s versions o f Boris
Godounoff at the Ann A rbor May
Festival, and his part in the East
ern Maine Music Festival, Bangor.
Follow ing one o f Evans’ recent
tours, a review er on a Minneapolis
paper said, “ W ith W ilbur Evans, a
new baritone, somewhat recalling
both W errenrath and Tibbett, evi
dently is arriving. He has a beau
tiful voice o f w ide range, rare in
terpretative gifts, splendid musical
phrasing and distinct textual p ro
nunciation fo r whatever language
used, coupled w ith a w inning and
pleasant personality before an
audience.”

teams, respectively, b y 19-11 and
50-21 scores.
Wanda W illiams scored 10 points
for the winners and Rita Himsel
made five fo r the losers. Martha
Jenkin starred for the Sophomores
and Rose Crisafulli fo r the Junior.

NOTICE ON W ITH D RAW ALS

{ night in the journalism building
auditorium.

Saturday is the end o f the ninth
week.
When a student withdraws
from a course after the ninth w eek
he shall receive one o f the regular
grades, as follow s: (1 ) a passing
grade i f the w ork o f the course
has been com pleted; (2 ) other
wise, an incom plete grade, a con
dition, or a failure, according to
the judgm ent o f the instructor.
Such a w ithdraw al does not auto
m atically grant permission fo r an
early exam ination n or exem pt a
student from a final examination.”
Student handbook, page 15.

LETTERMEN'S PICTURES
TO BE TAKEN TONIGHT
M club pictures fo r the Sentinel
w ill be taken at 7:30 o 'clock in
Marcus Cook hall. M em bers are
requested to w ear M sweaters.

W holesom e Meals

At Moderate Prices

Keene Fountain Lunch
Across from High School

Seniors.
NOTICES
Tonight at 7:15 o ’clock the
Freshman A - l team plays the
A n y girl w ishing to pledge a
Junior-Seniors and at 7:30 o'clock
sorority m ay leave her rushing fee
the Freshman A and Sophomore
at the Student Union business
teams play. Final games in the
office, Joyce Roberts, Panhellenic
round robin tournament w ill be
president, said yesterday.
either Friday or Saturday.
International Relations club w ill
T hose on the teams are Helen
meet at 7:30 o ’clock Thursday
Barloga, Louise Burgmaier, Beryl
G ray, Dorothy D yer, Eileen Ham
ilton, V ivian Olson, Betty Vickers,
Louise Derrick, Wanda Williams
and Eileen Wysel, Freshman A
team; Mae Cully, Phyllis Norley,
Ruth Harrison, Agnes Weinschrott,
Liala Belle W oods, Rita Himsl,
Joan Kennard, M ary Louise Doerr,
Shirley Tim m and Dorothy Benzel,
that
Freshman A - l team.

W alford Electric Co.
244 N. HIGGINS AVB.
Phone 8566

Exclusively Electrical

SWEEP
little matter of going out

with another girl from her

Radio Repairing

mind.

Get her something

from

Tubes Tested Free

NORTHWEST RADIO
128 E. Bdway.

The College

6 & H Jewelry Co. Jewelry Shop

Phone 3731

Ski Club Makes
Trip to Mollman

Alpha Kappa Psi
To Hear Atkinson

local National Association o f Man
agers clubs at a special meeting
Thursday night in the Student
Union. A lbert Salansky, Sand
Coulee, was elected national sec
retary.
The club discussed possibility of
holding a national meeting here
this year. Suggestions for a spring
dance w ere made and a committee
headed b y James Miller, Cut
Bank, was nominated to make
plans.

Montana Merchants' and National
National Retailers’ association in
the work.

Quill Club Elects
Miller President

SOUTH H A LL PROCTORS
W IN B ASK ETBALL TITLE

Eleanor M iller, Great Falls jun
ior, replaced Louis Forsell as presi
dent o f Q uill club at the group’s
meeting Sunday afternoon.
John D. Scheffer, instructor in
English and club sponsor, at whose
home the group met, cast the de
ciding vote to break a tie between
Miss M iller and Boyd Cochrell, al

South Hall Proctors eked a tw o point w in from Third East fo r the
dorm itory basketball champion
ship last night. The score was
25-23.
Proctors started.off w ith a ba f
fling display o f basketball show 
manship that waned in the closing
minutes o f the game. Third East,
w i t h a last desperate burst o f
speed, pulled almost even to their
arch enemies but the gun ended
their threat.

COMMERCIAL HONORARY
ternate presidency candidate. F orW ILL STUDY RECESSION sell, last quarter's president, has
w ithdrawn from school.
Alpha Kappa Psi, national com 
Other features o f the meeting
merce honorary, began an exten were the discussion o f w ork sub
sive research this w eek on basic mitted fo r the new campus maga
causes o f the present business re zine, The Sluice B ox, and reading
cession. Each m em ber w ill study o f original manuscripts b y club
different phases o f the situation members.
and make reports at meetings.
Members w ill make their study
INTERFRATERNITY
o f the present business depression
BASKETBALL
in comparison w ith the one in
1929. The organization is seeking
Final standings:
co-operation o f the Montana M er
Team—
w. L. Pet.
chants' association and the Na
Phi S i g s ____
7
1
.875
tional Retail association in this
Sigma Nu ......... 6
2
.750
work. Results o f this research w ill
Sigma C h i .... __ 5
3
.625
permit a study o f econom ic d e 
M avericks __ ___5
3
.625
pressions, according to Lee SlushPhi Delts ..... . 5
3
.625
er, Huntley, m em ber o f the hon
SAE
____ ___5
3 i .625
orary.
Theta C h i __ ___2
6
.250
ATO
......... __ 1
7
.142
Sig
Eps
..........
.
..
0
8
.000
NOTICES
University orchestra rehearsal
w ill be Tuesday night, March 1,
instead o f Wednesday night, be
cause o f the concert in the Stu
dent Union, Professor A. H. W eisberg announces.
Seniors graduating at the end
o f spring quarter must rem ove all
incompletes on their records in
curred prior to w inter quarter b y
March 17, according to the regis
trar’s office.
Phi Sigma, biological honorary,
w ill initiate new members at 6
o'clock tonight in the natural sci
ence building.
Missoula Stamp club w ill have
its regular meeting atf 7:30 o'clock
tom orrow night at the Chamber o f
Commerce building on East Main
street.

CASA LOMA
Opposite Airport

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
Ravioli and Fried Chicken
Dinners

D R A C ST E D T S
“ Everything M«*n
OPPOSITE S . P. DEPOT

It’s a Man’s World
at Dragstedt’s

COMPLETE
BANKING SERVICE

Everything m en w ear at

The Western Montana
National Bank
Missoula, Montana

First National Bank

THE FIRST AND OLDEST
NATIONAL BANK IN
MONTANA

w ork or play in a w id e range
o f prices and styles. C lothcraft Clothes, Freeman O x
fords.

TYPEW RITERS
Sold — Rented — Repaired
CONVENIENT TERMS

Lister Typewriter Service
No. 21 Hammond Arcade

Meyers Accepts Job
With New Jersey Firm

Fhone 2457

Liberal Trade-in Allowance on Your Old

James E. Meyers, form er A S M SU president, has taken a jo b with j
Johnson & Johnson Pharmaceu-1
tical and Surgical Supply company
at N ew B um sw ick, New Jersey.
He w ill begin, a tw o-m onth train
ing period fo r a position w ith the
sales force.
Meyers, a university graduate of
last year, w as prominent in stu
dent affairs. Student bod y presi-l
dent in 1935-36, he was a m em ber
o f Silent Sentinel and a player on
the university store baseball team.
During the past school year he has
been em ployed in the students’
store.

J

Model for a New'

,

ZENITH RADIO
Armchair, Cabinet and Table Models

..youllfind

Now is the time to buy a new Zenith while we are
making such liberal offers on youf old models.

UClfS

MORE PLEASURE

in Chesterfields milderbettertaste
Copyright 1938, LlGGXTTft MrXU ToiACCO Co.

